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SINGING
Usethis songto explorethe full rangeof the voice. Have studentssingthe first verse(s)in a
comfortable,low key while patting the beator rhythmlow on their bodies. While singingthe
ascendingchromaticpassagein the middlesectionreinforcethe ascendingline by touchingeach
"bone" that is mentioned.Singthe final verseon pitch andusingpropervocaltechniquein
the
higherkey in which it is written. Reinforceuseof this higherrangeby keepingthe beat or
rhythmhigh on the body or in the air.
PLAYING
Help studentsgain experiencewith the chromaticscaleby playng the first pitch of eachphrase
in the middlesectionof the songon pianoor resonatorbells. Point out that the chromaticscale
alwaysproceedsto the very next key (or bell) regardless
of whetherit is blackor white. The
chromaticscaleconsistsentirelyof half steps.
CREATING
Find an appropriateinstrumentalor environmental
soundto play aseachboneis namedin the
middlesectionof the song. If scientificnamesof bonesarebeingsubstitutedfor the traditional
words in the middle sectionof the song(seeCURRICLJLUMINTEGRATIOI.D encourage
studentsto choosesoundsthat they canassociate
with eachboneto facilitatememorizingthe
bonenames.Theymay find it helpfuleitherto choosesoundsthat proceedin a predictable
sequence
or to choosesoundsthat remindthemofthe scientificname.
LISTENING
Havestudentslistenasyou play or singeithera diatonic(i.e. majoror minor) or chromaticscale
andthenidentifywhich onethey heard. As you singthe middlesectionof the songfor the class,
progressin eitherchromaticor diatonicintervalsandhavethe studentsidentifywhich onethey
heard. Thenhavestudentsplay diatonicor chromaticscalesfor a partnerandhavethe partner
identify which one they played.
CURRICULUM INTEGRATION (Health-Anatomy)
Substitutethe scientificnamesof the bonesfor the originalwordsin the middlesectionof the
song. (SeeCREATING) Memorizethis modifiedversionif desired.Becausetherewill be a
longerlist of boneswhenusingscientificnamesthanthereis in the originalsong,it maybe wise
to singthe first verse(s)in the lowestcomfortablekey so that the final verseis still in a singable
range.
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